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$& iMMOMKOM, MABCB U, UR.t:$$ ntMMtfYirilala.
rSWktfriataneCTlnlnU is In session

tmm debt qtmtlon, and the gover- -

t tew mafe to It stems to take it as
IttwUtba state should not provide

natat of the Interest on its debt
4Dftrtaala,lMt abould undertake to beat

:Mmm ewdltots down in their demand
mat of what the state has un- -

""-- --J tn r TT aara th" 3SbVmII beware of testing the
lim atneatt" or ine people, ana

Mfld be ready to take men share of their
. tVjMaa laoCered them; that share, accord.
liitaUw torecnor, is what can be paid

twttftou laereaaing the state raieoi

ItlsM loaf been perfectly astounding to
'table the group el repudiating

tosee how calmly tbey assume that
not nay what they have prom- -

Hal to fay. The law of these states for
ilharbaaeetion of Indiridaal debts is just
'"AjB tAnmm ,!!, ! MnnMnM m Kt . Srt nav,PRniwinBu ic4uuui www w );

f'JsialeRdttor what he owes, as are the laws
CilM other states. But the people draw a

EssbiiiIIiiii between the debts of a state
JaiindDal. The only duference in

is that n state cannot be sued
UalllB4lTidaal daMsn.can. The
' aaaaot to aaade to pay ; there-f- t

will not. And neoDle sat it is
&ftJM 1Mi lli MM.1 .... fciTw im tn unuij WMUlluuua .Ul A-C-

t;pwuauon always, rney say we state can- -
Jfordto pay. They seem to think a debt

,,.. inury, nmcn snouia De paia ust or
ij" ik hi nnc rniinnsiiiw umiii' it ffisll- r- f"""1 y

Zsiti, unless because, if they
so, they would stop the wheels el

. ' lmiTrn In their state, ana they wouia
'iL all need to go to the poor house. They

&
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SjtUllBj. SUA, U1D BU-t--S IAU JCW iuuug niMluUb
as It for a time.

It is simply the law of force that
they apply. They that it
it is a law of necessity, and that the
state is too poor to pay ; but while thus
proclaiming with a loud voice, they stop
their shouts upon this tune, to

Mcboast, with even greater vehemence, that
.l.A A IiA .h.at Wnt. ft, liatilMil

X MAVJ WI1V I41U .IWUUOI, OMW W UMklUM., m i ,,
. ivsourctsi un ine race ui iue catiu. auu uiey

&?fiantically call upon outside people to come
in. buy their lands and erect and

SivJgtTe .them the hum of industry
i&MftUh.

e two Junes are sung continuously

"'""",' wwy.v. w.w juuiwui
v states without their appearing to note the

p,'i;foUy or feel the humiliation that everyone
outside their community think should he

irnelming. It is a curious illustration
sof the of st and of the

folly that may be taken for statecraft.
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Intelltoekcer is very loth to
Ua tti nwn hnm. imt thrnuorti fenr lmt

p:ttsay not be Justly blown, but because
tti apaee Is too to its readers for
Dm Indulging of self laudation. Hut it may

t pardoned for the of tome little
Fstf-rBtuiatlo- n over the high standard of
latwsmiut'that it is now giving its readers.

It has bean an oblect of re- -

imtzk by a discriminating public that Lan-&-s
Yisstsr's newtDktiera are far in sdvanrfl nf
those in the average city of double
aJ lat.U t rft.A .n..t...l . al

j lanal nrMM U Rim nut In Ua

wkh

credit;

pretend

statedly,

factories
creating

blindness

&Sfe

fftt.-Th- e

valuable

display

freauentlr

printed

mAtmnnlttan
ksmmrknttlnnsi artA ftia TvTPTTinpvTrtnn InyT , .' -- v. Ail

yrvwuir, iw sparou up expense in, iu sue
MMtnlftim to print the" best newspaper in
thla tnrn. Yaitntav fnr fnatiinPA ilia"" - w --rf w. ..WHWWV MIW
TsMntv t tnwnvn t4ntik1 smani tKn !,S)fiA4JAVlVl ajtlUWU 1AAVAO AiaU tUlCC

a ttalf Mvltienna a anjualnt t ,,1 mini 1 I

fKlnfonnation et the dreadful hotel fire in
Wjg VaJtalo.K. V., while the accounts of its

vs tocai contemporaries aid not un a column.
!K "" " ouwtinuo la was

ITf?,V.aKnm 1,w tVl.a 1 - i M

si&. titday.
Lue duoiio areaDnrap.iiit.inir tim fi-- f t,t&mE&OS? '.."" V ""3& the news et the Philadelphia morning

WHuea may oe reaa in the InteluoeN'
IgiTCER of the evening before, and that is

i.

ii

j,way our suoscnpuon un u so rapidly
K'HOWlng. The Inteluoexceu wUl con.

r&ttooafc
to print the best paper in Lancaster,

i u is grateim to ue punuc lor its man- -
;p Usst appreciation et that fact.

f"rk - - -

0S Ta Discus the Iatcr-Maalcip-
al Bill.

i$nnHTw opinions may oe neia, or now--
i, "Oaniav nar-n- n. mu illffa aht . .n.ii.
Lvmjartst-munlclp- al legislation pending at

AlsmTU1Vr Thmrsm ! ..- iMlnsaolna St.. a.
smmmnri-m- t mvv - v g IUO AOCs

that Us discussion is et great importance
;ttothacitlsans of Lancaster, for. whom it
ifjmwldesan almost entirely new form of

iMnleipal government. Without any hr

darnand from the people et this
nilnll-iHl-T tnr -- nrh r1l-- 1 kani. -- j' ' ' --- ..w auuif l s." ' vwaia,

I 'SsriaiMHat mam varv aarlniui nr aiUv ii.
"" - wv-,- w,"V.W"P""- - yoMli!- -

..fSMMisi m. sawr jsiissjsuiuvm in tne iram.
' 'u' nf It tkt amlua-lan- n. t -- -. t

ton been made mostly to meet the
:mmkt and views of a few partlc-- ,
1smr5msakloalitiM In tha atabs whb-- h

pliisjsjf abaadooed their old charters to
act of 1874, now find them.

mable to get alone under it. and
tsahaC by framing s general law for

eittaf, ismging from 1.835
to 4S,8S0iaad oUkmalvston.

i 7580, bscsMSS AUsgUsny City,
.tatomteteleftoa-t-.

rthal. In Unam at Urn ettisati'al?tmmf1 4J- ''" -

le
S

H VBTIwSBBra kara an
MMrtoalty to study tta laadlac features,
wakrtot to-d- ay an atokraet at these pre-
pared by Mr. W. U. Ileaatl, possibly with
aomw bias against it The municipal com
mittee of the Board of Trade will also
present at the meeting some views upon
the subject and there will likely be no time
lost nor opportunity lacking in getting to
a lively discussion over its merits and de-

merits. After all, there is no better place
to ventilate town topics than in the town
meeting.

Tke Buffalo Holocaust.
Tho lesson of the great Buffalo lire,

most vigorously emphasized by the circum-

stances, is that in the architecture of
large buildings the emergency of lire must
have an architectural consideration that
is not given to it.

Here was a new hotel provided with all
the latest and best appliances; broad, firm
stairways, electric alarms and fire escapes.
Five minutes after the sounding of the
electric alarms the flames are said to have
reached the top of the building, and that a
large majority of the guests escaped un
harmed, is not due to the building's archi-
tecture. 'What a terrible holocaust there
would have been but for the electric alarms,
the fire escapes and Hayes ladders 1 What
a miserable fire trap it was that could bum
so rapidly that a five minutes warning was
all that couli be given ! The employes
seem to have given the alarm promptly,
though they first laid a hose, as most men

I would on discovering what appeared to be
trifling Ere, and the blame for this14 disaster seems to rest chiefly upon the

designer and builder et the hotel.
It may not have differed greatly from

most of our large hotels,the dangerous fea-
ture et an elevator well is prominent in all
of them and can not be dispensed with ;
but there is a call for some inventive ge-

nius to devise a means of cutting off the
elevator draught in case of fire. This
may ba impracticable; but it is not impracti-
cable to build hotels so that they cannot
burn ; and there should be such a require-
ment in the law.

Another lesson may ba taken from the
words of Chief Horning, et the fire depart-
ment : " The cool-heade- d ones were res-
cued all right, but some could not wait."

The girl who jumped from a window
without waiting for the approaching fire
ladder was saved in spite of her insane
flight by the cool courage of Engineer
Murpby; and the calm proceedings of
Mr. Boggs, in search of a fire escape, the
quiet waiting of J. C. Gilbert for a slowly
approaching ladder, show in marked con-
trast with the panic of the people who
jumped past them to their death. The
walk of Mr. "Whittaker along the

of the fourth story was so excep-
tional an instance of nerve and coolness
that it would not be fair to use it in.com--
menting on the folly of others, but.it shows
how valuable those qualities ar even in
aays or peace.

cult to Find.
The president is finding some difficulty

in securing the acceptance by the men he
wants of places on the lnter-stat- e com
merce commission. He needs first-clas- s

men, who are able and willing to abandon
other occupations and to abstain from rail-
road investments. Governor Robinson, of
Massachusetts, who is said to have had an
offer of the place, declines, it is also said,
because he cannot affbrd to take it under
these conditions. The salary of seventy-fiv- e

hundred dollars is not what he can
earn at his profession.

There are plenty of capable men who
would take the place for the position of
power it would give them, but who could
not be safely trusted not to abuse that
power for their profit. The president will
steer clear of all such men if he can, but it
is not easy work to do it.

He will probably find the best men for
commissioners among a clas3 who are not
of wide national reputation. The otlice
does not need a great lawyer, or politician,
or man of aftiirs. It calls for high integ-rit- y

and intelligence, and forcilm and can-di- d

judgment. It would seem to demand
also a knowledge of railroad administra-
tion, though this would be acquired in
time by men of the right sort of natural
organization. Tho president is taking
great care over his selections and doubtless
will make n good commission.

Tun nrt proceeds of the Philadelphia gai
works last year was more than
This was with the rate of Jl CO per thousand
cubic feet. And yet Lancaster gas consumers
pay 12 a thousand without a murmur.

m
GovEit.Non Beaver teaches Sunday

school; but, sad to say, the Philadelphia
Traction bosses are not in his class.

Miu Bisuor, of mind reading fame,
who rejoices in the surname or Wtsh.
ington Irving, denies that his work is the
same as that or the Boston editor, Mr.
Montague, who so closely copied the hide and
seek perlorininoes of Bishop. This denial,
taken in connection with the geaeral conduct
of Mr. Bishop, gives an unfavorable impres-
sion of the man ; for It looks very much as
though he had forgotten the high principles
with which he first began bis publio exhlbl-lion-

Years ago Mr. Bishop posed before
the publio as a man with a peculiar puwer el
thought reading which he could not explain,
but was anxious to have tested and accounted
for. He has made the cultivation of thatrower his business, and has arrived at great
perfection, when at last there comes a man
with a rational explanation of it, and the
frank and generous Bishop will have noth-
ing to do with him. The clear-heade- d Bos-
ton editor shows that the wonderful mind
reading u simply muscle reading and not so
wonderlul alter all, and the professional
mind reader aeeinx his bread -- n,i h,,.Imperiled, hastens to brand hi un as ", younirman with superficial knowledge." But un.fortunately lor Bishop, Mr. Montague hasbased his experiments on the thouiht ofo dtr and wiser men, and thosegiven the matter sm.y will fled notb'nl
new In hi. explanation that iavolunUr?
action or inaction of the muscle, of ffigives the mind reader a clue to work wlth!

There are many wonderful things onrecord el a rower of mind tb,t aeem. to toindependent of matter, but the case etmind reading the material InUuence la evi-
dent, though close upon tbe mysturlous
border that science bai not ytt crossed.

Sixteen hundred voters failed to vole
In Altoona at tbe recent election on the ques.
lion et Increasing the city debt f200 000 ter
water Improvements. Their silenca was a
yery manifest kind of dissent.

It has long been an expression used to
portray the Impossible to say that a given
event would come to pass when there were
two suns In the sky. This simile must now
belaid aside, for its effectiveness Is gone, In
tb newspaper sky of New York are two
Suns, the evsaiog edition or the great morn-
ing dally having made its appearance on
Thursday. It sold 48,609 copies the first
day, which Is not wonderful when Its merits
are examined j for it is easily the best one eeat
newspaper printed.

"V

LtKnaUurlTtagtewaatColambas, Otte,
has able newspapers, and tke VtaKh is
ooeofUiabtatoftbsa. It printed twenty-tw- o

page annual ed I Uon the otbtr day and
each paper weighed twelve ounces. It wee
Qlied with meet Interesting eUUetlotl Infor-
mation and, was adorned with many bead-eom- e

lllustrabous or the great building In
Ohio's capital city.

K, 11, Hahtlet, chief chemist of Ilrook.
lyn'a board of health, hiu been invcaUgatlUK
the bottling of lager beer and wine, and by
chemical analysis has found that tallcyllo
acid U largely used to prevent fermentation.

la lager beer It requires the addition of
from eight to ten grains of sallcyllo add to
the gallon to prevent fermentation. If bicar-
bonate or soda is put In more add must be
used. Throe grains are generally put In each
pint or wine. Salicylic acid Is prepared from
carbolic acid, a very poisonous agent. The
French central commission of hygiene dis-
covered as a result of their invest Ijatlons In
1381-8- 3 that six grains or acid were added to
every gallon et wine and from twelve to
fifteen to each gallon or beer. Ills Investiga-
tion waa started by the report et the French
commission, which especially condemned
bottled beer, and he now says that the use of
the acid ahould be stopped by the authorities,
" as it acta injuriously upon the digestive or-
gans after canting inflammation of the kid-
neys and giving rise to acute Brlght'a dis-
ease."

Tin: Lancaster inquirer differs from Judge
Cummin In Its view et who are the proper
persons to remonstrate against the gtauiiut;
of a liquor license. This difference of opinion
Is interesting, if not valuable. The lively
editor et the Inquirer are first class author-
ity on republicanism, and they wield edi-
torial pens in style moat vigorous and attrac-
tive. But candor compels us to say that we
prefer a Judicial opinion to their own on adry
question of law.

PHBSONAL.
Mr. O. K. Kisa and Miss Annie M. Yeager

were married in Ephrata on Tuesday.
Bieler IicFFORT has been elected chief

engineer or the Allentown tire department,
Ali.ex G. Tucrmax keeps no horsbs be-

cause Mrs, Thurman is afraid to ride or
drive.

Joitx W. Field, one or the best known
clUzens et Washington, and a great lover of
books and artists, died on Thursday.

Mrs. Frances Hodosox Berts ett's
handsome borne in Washington was dam-
aged by flro on Friday to the extent of 12,000.

Mother Elthemia, superior of St.
Joseph's academy at Kmmlttsburg, Mary-
land, and head of the Sisters of Charity In
America, died Friday, at the age or 71 years.
She had been a religious for over half a cen
tury.

Calvin Taooart, of Philadelphia, presi-
dent of the Tolchester Beach Improvement
company, and one of the oldest captalna on
the Delaware river, died in Wilmington,
Delaware, Friday, of apoplexy, after a week's
luuvaa.

Miss Mary Hcnsn, or Ltutz, will ac-
company the Kev. ran It Wolf and family to
Alaska. They go as Moravian missionaries
and will leave on Monday next for San
Francisce, whence, early In April, they sail
for the northernmost territory of the United
States.

Mrs. Adele Gratiot Washbcrnk,
wifeofElibu B. Waahburne,;ex-mlnlste- r to
France, died Friday evening at her resldenoe
in Chicago. She waa born in Illinois, and
waa the daughter or Colonel Henry Graticr.
ore or the pioneers or the Fevre river lexd
miners.

Lawrence Barrett's season in London
two years ago was a financial failure. He
waa forced to borrow money from the ex-
change to get through. Poor John McCul-loug- h

spent a lot of money (25.000 thev aav
to proudly tread the boards once graced by

Keen, Kemble and Garrlck, though an en-
tirely new atage had been built In Drury
Lane theatre since those celebrities strutted
tbe.lr brief hour. Joe Jefferson lost money
in London, likewise Booth, Raymond, Lotla
and Frank Maya

Rev. Dr. Mc3i.r.v.N, et New York, speak
lng on Ireland on Thursday, said In the
course of his remarks that " the precious doc-
trine that Uod had glvsn the fair earth to all
me sons or men, and that he bad made or
one breath all mankind to stand equal in the
presence of their Maker, was the possession
of the people of Ireland, and they would
place dependence upon no man or set of men
that should endeavor to Interpose between
them and the blessings that God had given
equally to all Ills children."

.JA31BS XOtWUB TMUTTEU.
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The Colored Man Vf houa Frssldsnt CIstsUdU
Oas Uooorsd With ttlgb FUee.

The sppolntnent by the president of
James Monroe Trotter, or Hyde Park, Mass.,
as recorder or deeds, for the District el
Columbia, gives new evidenoe of the presi-
dent's policy. Mr. Trotter Is a colored man
and be is in every wsy fitted to till the office.
Mr. Trotter Is forty-eig- years or sge, and
has resided in the state or Massachusetts for
thirty-fiv- e years. Ills childhood was spent
in Ohio, where he attended the publio
schools. Alter going to Massachusetts he
took advantage of every opportunity, which
fell into his way, to complete his education
and some years prior to the war he became a
successful teacher. Boon alter the breaking
out et tbe rebellion, Mr. Trotter enlisted as
a private in the famous Mtb Massachusetts
regiment of colored troops. lis Boon re-
ceived promotion for acts of bravery on the
battlefield, grade by grade, until be was
made a lieutenant. He served his country
faithfully as a soldier, and was one of the
few colored men who honorably gslned an
officer's commission. Upon his return to
civil lite Mr. Trotter was appointed to, and
acceptably rilled for eighteen years, the
ofllce of assistant superintendent or the regis-
tered letter department lu the Boston post,
office. lie waa retired from this office In
ISM on account of his Independence In poli-
tics and bis avowed purpose of supporting
President Cleveland. Oaring tbe campaign,
of 1881 he was appointed one of tbe secre-
taries or the "Committee of One Hun-
dred " of Boston, and was active in h la eup.
port et tbe Democrallo party. lie was strong-
ly recommended by the citizens and press of
Hyde Park, Mass., where be was a resident,
lor tbe office of postmaster of that place, andhe is generally regarded by those who know
blm as a man of high character, and markedabUliy. Mr. Trotter I. the author thework entitled Muslo and Musical Peonle ofthe Colored Bace, which has been well

by tbe press and publio.

Living and alas a Crashed Skull.
from tbe aiarietta Times.

Elmer Cashore, a lad of fifteen years, was
feeding and bedding the horses and mules of
Morris Nsgle on Frldsy evening of last week
when one el tbe mules kicked blm on the
forehead, crushing In bis skull. Ho waa
rendered unconscious for about a balf hoar.
He was removed to bis boms where Dr.
Mowsry attended blm. The lad Is peculiarly
unfortunate with his mongrel breed, as be
was severely kicked ones before) by a mule

from
US sSssts. At this writlat taa is getttaur
alsaJsalaatlkJa rsoovsry is laokse. fan

WAYSIDE OUNCES.

Mr. Henry F. Keeaaa'a latest novel "The
Player-,- " now rnanlag in serial form in the
New York Daily star, chapter appearing
In each Issue of the paper, baa earned that
excellent newspaper to be eagerly sought for
by tne many friends whom the author has
made In his frequent visits to this city.
It is scarcely fair to make any critical re-
mark about a work that la Incomplete, but If
the whole may be Judged by Its first part,
the new book will not add a vast deal to the
author's present reputation. In the chapters
that have appeared there are several very
decided lapses Into tbe Oulds style of fiction.
The motive et this may appear later on, bnt
thus far no good reason suggests Itself for the
apotheoslxlng of sensuality in language that
la as intense as some of Zola's. No doubt It
will be printed In book form on Its conclusion
lu the Star and then a more accurate ostlma'e
of Its worth may be made.

By the way, the distinguished author is ex-
pected In Lancaster after Easter.

.
The bright working stall et the l'hlladel.

phia Tunts is in no way responsible lor the
manner In which the advertising ben la
allowed to dip her feet In Ink and march un-

molested over the sacred first and second
paces of the paper. They doubtless feel as
deeply grieved as their rural brethren of
the press to see the sorry sight,
and both are equally pained at the
comparison or the "has been" with the
"It." The pity is all tbe greater because no
paper In Philadelphia contains a working
force that have higher conceptions et the
dutlea and responsibilities of Journalism. In
fact, the Times has had rare good fortune
In the selection et the men whose business
it was to mould the policy of the paper.
From the days when Keenan, Handy, Lam-ber- t,

Parker, Connolly and the rest
sat In the highest part of the high
building at Eighth and Chestnut streets
to the present time, there has been a per-
sonality about this. Journal which, to those
who watched Its career from the beginning,
msde the Times assume the shape of an old
and sincere friend. The manner In which the
advertising department is, Brlareua like,
stretching out its hundred hands to envelop
all else on the psper is especially distressing
to those whose memories run back lor a de-

cade.
The Times has some very bright men on

its staff who are not unworthy succes-
sors of those who won fsme and money for
the paper in tbe past With Dr. Lambdln
at the helm after libel-lovin- Col. McClure,
we have Mapes, of Venango, who stood
against the Cameron domination alone when
the elder Cameron transferred his senatorial
mantle to bis son ; Setlnamer, a cousin of
Rev. G. W. Seilhamer, et Washington bor-
ough, who has done some notable newspaper
work for the New York Ileratd; Whetstone,
who made the Hszleton XHain Speaker
boom in the days when Pattison waa
trying to secure constitutional enforcement
by an extra session; Kemper Bocock,
whoee views on the land question have at-

tracted attention in the state. And there is
keen-eye- Heustis, who brought with him
from his New England home plenty of
newspaper dash, and Herbert Johnston who
learned to distinguish news from rot on the
Intklliosncer and who now occupies the
responsible post of night editor of the paper.
He and Sam McKenzle, a Perry oountlan,
who Is the sternest Democrat and the ablest
foreman or a composing room we have seen,
are pillars or sound Judgment and good fel-
lowship. Success to them all I

In all that has been written of the late
Henry Ward Beecher, no one has recalled
that odd scintillation from tbe brain of a
rbymster of twenty years ago:

Bald a great CoDsrsgatlonal prracher.
To the hen "you're a boauutul creatare "

Tbe hen J ast for mat
Laid an vg In his hat

And thus did the hen reward Beecher.

Governor Beaver is said to have made up
his mind to veto all Judge bills for this ses-

sion with the possible exception or the one
for Montgomery county. As this means the
death or the orphans court bill for Lancaster
county, young legal lights who have been
discounting auditors' fees will have time to
smile.

m
FllOK HEINE.

When I am at my sweetheart's side,
flow does my heart with rapture swell .'

Then am I rich, with riches pride,
And could Ihj whole world sell !

But when I tarn again to go.
And bid my lore goodbye,

There ceases lore's sweet overflow.
Ho beggar now so poor as I :

To OoesampttTes.
Reader, can you believe that the Creator

afflicts ono-thtr- of mankind with a disease for
which there it no remedy ? Or. H. V. Fleroe's

Golden Medical Dltcov'ry " has cared hun-
dreds of cases or consumption, and men are liv-
ing 'health, robust men whom physi-
cians pronounced Incurable, because one lung
was almost gone, send 10 cents In stamps for
Dr Tierce's book on consumption and kindred
affocUoDS. Addreia World's DUpnntarr afedj- -

cal Association, COS Main street, Buiraio, . I.
" What's the matter, Tommle V " Tapa, my

has cu cu-c- his foot." " fshaw I

don't fret, papa has got a botUe of Salvation
OH."

This Is tbe month when those troubled with a
coutfh should go for Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

OTHING LIKE IT.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
rOtt

SBT Fross current correspondence with deal-
ers here and there, ahnwlug the status of St.
Jacobs OU audits wonderful efficacy.

rsox a BuicifiTio Buffsan Jaw. is;
Merges new jersev.

I have used St. Jacobs Oil and it cured me
of rheumatism alter a few days application.

AUGUSTUS fBICE
fsoM Sams 7 Tsass Latss,

.IJX 7th St, Jersey City, N. J., Oct tt.lttt.
I cannot add more to tbe praise et at.

Jacobs Oil and my tesUmonv seven rears
ago. It cured me. AUGUSTUS I'BICE.

From a Buscbatio Bcrriazs, Birr. IS1.
Union cathMlo Library Association,

SOI Dearborn St , Chicago, HI. (
One bottle of St. Jacobs Oil cured me of

rheumatism, which gave me great pain
JAMES A. CON LAN, Ja , Librarian.

rnOVBAICBSTSASSLATSB.
1st Huron SU Chtcsgo, III., Oct IS, 1888.

I can only reepeat my former UsUmony to
tbe merits of St Jacobs OIL It cured m of
a severe case of rheumatism.

JAMES A. CON LAN, Ja.

rsoM a B, B. OvnciAt jASTASTjJSM,
offlee of N. Y L. E. ft W. K. B. Co., i

187 west. new ion, n. i.
Two months sgo 1 had rheumatism In my

right aim from shoulder to wilst, and could
tint ralsa It wlthont zcrnclatlnsr DSJ n. Ua--
fore the second botUe of 8U Jacobs OU was
naaxrl mw butti faraisi wll.

C. V. V. WABD, Dlv'n. rsss. Agent.
Few Saic a 4 Tsabs Latbs,

187 West St., New York, N. Y., Nov. IS. 1S88.

swiernng to cupping iron. a x. 'vrl7;which gives an account of my case, If U will
be ofany servloe to yon I snail be pleased.
at. jacoDs uu curea me.

C. V. V. WABD, Dlv'n rase. Agent,

THE CQAKLES VOOELEB CO , Baltimore,

Sfall persona csiso Bk Jacobs Oil or Bed
Star Couzh Care, will by sending a. two cent
itsmp and a history of their case, receive abvicb
vase.

Red Star Cough Cure.
FBEB FBOM OPIATES AMD POISONS.

SAFE. BUB. FBOMPT.

26 GENTS.
AT DBUGGUTS AND DBALBRS.

TUB CUABLES A. VOGBLBB CO. BilUmore,
std.

.. ....
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WiWmb, Clocks CkiLoi ui Jfwilrj
atleasithanaueUoaprloesuntO JaaaaryL
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L. WEBER,
aViamQlMBt,BearaMala
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"T TT THAT is meant by 'free alkali,' Doctor? I sec it mentioned
VV in the advertisements of Ivory Soap."

" 'Free Alkali,' Madam, is the alkali which is not combined
with the fats or oils of which the soap is made, due to the ignorance
or carelessness of the soap maker. Soaps in which 'free alkali' is

present arc decidedly injurious to both the clothing and the skin

when habitually used. I have seen reports of analysis made of the
Ivory Soap by men eminent in our profession, and all pronounce it
to contain no 'free alkali,' to be made with great care and of ma-

terials of the best quality, carefully selected, so 1 unhesitatingly rec-

ommend it for every purpose about the house for which good soap
is required."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many hite soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory ' ;"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the gsnuine. Ask for "Ivory" Sosp and Insist upon Getting it.

Ccryrlght HM, by rroctr r A arable.

kbw ad vKBTtaMttman.
OSTON STORE.B(

BOSTON STORE,

N08.26&2S North Queen St.

"Between PostotSce and Contre Square.'

NEW

Spfllu Dim Goods i

We are showing a BeauUful Stock of New Spring
Dress Uoods at Low frices.

NEW SPUING COATS, JACKETS, WBAPS
ANDJEK8ET8,

At Prices sure to fleas you.
DBB9S BUTTONS at Low Prices: DUESS

BUTTONS at Low Prices I

Special Offerings of
ULACSDBESl SILKS. BLACK CASIIMKBES,

BLACK UENKIETTA,
and

BIADED DBE3S FRONTS at Extraordinary
Bargains.

NewSATlNEStndSEEKSUCKEUSIn BeauUful
Designs and Colorings.

Our assortment of Fancy Colors of Plush and
SaUne apllque Flowers and Flush Orna- -

luents at Low frices are
Unequalel.

Bl'EClAL INDUCEMENTS IN

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
SirtyDosen n Towels,?! Inches wide,

11 Inches losg, only lie each, worth 3o each.
Fifty Dozen n Damask Towels, extra

sis e, 17c each, worth S8c each.
Twenty Ave Pieces Table Llnon, very good,

15c a yard.
Ten Pieces Table Linen, W a yard.
Twenty-fiv- e Pieces Damask Table Linen, 1V a

yard.
Ten Fleces IIandLoom Oerman Table Linen,

ttcayard.
Muslins, Sheetings, and l'ltlow Uusllns at

Very Low Prices.

A TELLING BLOW
At opposition has been struck, and we pro-

pose to keep on. We have entered tbe ring to
meet all competitors, and as our training Is In
the School et Economy and Square Dealing, we
are bound to win.

Stamm Bros. & Co.
connection.

QAMBMAH BBO.

66--L. GaDsman &Bro.68

NORTH QOBIN ST.

Tour Attention Is Invited to the 8PBING
BABUA1NB now shown by L. Gansman ft Bro.
The rash for our B.egant

SPRING STOQK
IN ODB CUSTOM DEPABTMBMT HAS

COMMENCED.

THIXK CABEFULLT1 DECIDE W1BILT I

ACT FBOMPTLY I

We Possess tbe faculty and Inclination to give
you Beat Bargains and we wUl do lu

Men's Suits to Order, Silos.
Men's ol Cheviot SnlU to Order, II AC0.

Men's ol tine Cassunere Baits to Order,(ism.
Men's Bullish Worsted Baits to

uraer, eis tv.
Men's rue Dress Suite to Order,

SSO.S0.
Tlen's Kztra Fine Prlnee Albert
Bulu to Order, SaVOO.

raau to Order. St, N. IS. St, ST. S3. IS.
Styles the latest, quantise ezoeflent, prices

low. stayers cannot pet their money In more
liberal hands. You need not hesitate to accept
our statements, as we bank them with goods and
prtoes

L GANSMArl & BRO.,

Mtrchant Tailors.
MABUFACTUBBBB OF

ea's, Byi aa4 Callarea's C1sUIb,
B. B. COB. B. OUBIN OBABQB STB,

liAflCASTBB A.

Mot connected with any othir aotklag Boass
In tke city.

gflMjg

.V FT AD I MRTJSB31SXT8.

AKAKE CHANCE.
In Fur Beaver and Melton

OvercoaTa. All our eA, SB) and Sso Overcoats
Ms4e M order in the vary boat

style. Only Oral class Trimmings used. Bulu
to your order from SIS np. This large reduction
Is only for a few weeks, In order to make room
for our Spring Stock.

A. II. BOSER8TBIR'
If o. 17 Worth gneea Street.

BBS t KATHKOW.ivt

Spring Overcoats !

A STOCK OF

SPEIHG OVERCOATS

FOB YOUB INSPECTION.

Prices ara low amS-Talli- are good. Finest
Workmanship of any BEADT-MAD- CLOTH-
ING offered for sale.

Scotcl Tweeds & (Mets,

SILK FACED.

All Colors. low la Price.

Our stock of SUITS la fast Oiling np, and II
It's not too early for you, It's not for us. We're
ready.

Myers & Eathfon,
NO. 12 EAST KLNQ ST..

LANCASTEB. FA.

fAOBR A BROTHER

MB GOODS.

Embroideries !

piqvs WSLTS,

TRKNCH NAINSOOKS,

ESQLI8II NAINSOOKS,

INDIA LINEN,

LINEN LAWN,

VICTOBIA LAWN,

NAINSOOK CHECKS,

SWISS SETS,

NAINBOOKSSTS,

CAUBRICBETS,

BABY BETS,

NAINSOOK MDQINOS,

CAMBBIO EDOINQS,

NAINSOOK INSEBTINOS,

CAMBBIO INSEBTINOS,

rLOUNCINOS,

IIMIEIl & BROTHER

Ka. M WbwJT BUfO sTTJUPIT,

sVMf-wiirMsV-
ft.

JPwmmiAtM
I1M)R BALK-- A FULL HOT Of IAMD

A. Instruments. Alio a large, aeaeie
tMA.II-- 1 ,HMl(Ktium-- m i'- - w watnl.s

salt lw Btraabnrg, Lancaster Co-a- tr, Fa.

JS A Two Horse I'lat form Snrlns Wagon wltfc
top body. Mood as new. Innulreof

OS tfd sti North quoea street.
RKNT-STOKKU- ANDFOR with Dwelling atuohed, situated

Ho. SUerlh Queen stnwu lnqntraof
I'UILlPl.Bll.aLTKB,

saarSlwd til Horthgueen street.

HKNT-ritOPK- KTY UN
StORHALEOR and Church streets,

and largs store-roo- Oood
looaltly. Inquire of

rHILIP LRBKBLTIK,
ssarS-t- su north queen street.

"CWR RENT.
A'..-rw- o 2 rooms In Brlmmert Ksw
siuiiamg, ss, street. Hessana iu meisi A-iS- r;rsbis-u- a orrici.
VJ The cooper Home, oae-hsu- r saaara from
railroad
Centre Square

depots.
ana

TbTTm etVelsmet VnS
houses In tbe city. UutVmii

caajjjre stables, all V rnssssTlua"
Seetfua wm. j.ooohb.

jMrattMBXt oomrAKw.

miiE

PcDDsjlUDlilQicstmentCoipiDj

CAPITAL, $300,000.
orricKits.

GKO. BKOOKB, Vrasldsnt.
JOS, V. BBNUALL, vice ."resident (Western

Manager).
II. A. N CKDHSM, Secretary.
li.HWSN BKooke, Treasurer.
IIBKKY T. KKNUAUl,. Assistant Secretary

and Treasurer (Eastern Manager).
DIKKCTOH8.

OBO. BKOOKB. Hlrdsboro, Pa.
H. T. K EN liaLl., Keadtnjr, fa.J . II. STStKM BBMO, Heading, 1'a.
w m. v. phi. it , iseaaing, r.CTHUSO, UBKTt. steading, fa.IIUQIt M. MAXWELL, Cornwall. Pa.
It. A. WrotT, Wllmtnaton, DeL
A. II. UHUHIt, Philadelphia, faJ aeon rEULKY, I'otutown, Fa
J. W. a IIAUSMAN, Lancaster, fa.
D.OWBN BKOOKB. Kansas City, Ma
JOS. V. KENDaLL, Kansas
DANIEL B, M1LLBB, I'tnegrovtV, fa.

The object of the company Is
THE NEGOTIATION or riKST MOETOAOB

LOANS ON IMI'llOVRU rKOFEBTT
IN THE WEST.

Its stockholder ara principally well known
cltltena el Eastern f nnaylvanU, and the In-
vestments are all made under the personal

V. KENDALL, In charge
of the Western oBlee.
THE LOANS BE SKINTSKKSTATTOB BATSor 7
payable The company will guar-
antee the payment el principal and Interest ofany of Ita 7 per cent loans lor a consideration of
1 SIR JJS5I Pr annum, netting the Investor
SfEUCBNT. Interest.

Tbe Interest coupons of all loans held la this
locaiuy are payauio as ine omce oi the
TRUST BArK DEPOSIT AND TITLE INSUE- -

ANCE CO .Or HE AlllNtt. PA.
and for convenience of parties In Lancastercounty wUl tw paid at the rAUMBKS' NA.
TION AL B AN K or L 4N0 ASTEH, at maturity.
Loans can be htd on application in WALTS
M. fKANKLIN and J W. H. BAUSMAN, 1

Bast King Street, Lancaster, fa
BUU17,lS.!l.a..6.V,W,31apLl,e,lMatW

MtVHAHVB.

11TLE INSURANOK AMD TRUST CO.

Trust, Safe Deposit and Title

Insurance Company,
OF AEACINO, PA.

VAl'lTAL (Fall Paid) . . 850,900.
CMASTER PERPETUAL.

GEORGE BROOKE, President.
ROBERT H. COLEMAN, Vice PRESIDENT.
H. T. KENDALL, Treasurer andSecretarv.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN, Trust Officer

for Lancaster County.
BXBMVTUmrj

GtoROE Brooke. H, M. North,
Robert H. Coleman, R. T. Leaf,
Thos. S.Merritt, W. D. Smith,
Cyrus Q. Oerr, j. h. Cheetman,

A. B. Grubs.

EXECUTES TRUSTS OF ETHRY KIHD.

Suctiosel bj thi Courts of Laacutsr Oouty
to recetre the appointment or Executor, Ad-
ministrator. Uuarillan, Asslgnoe, BccelYer, andTrustee within said County.

Iasuass Titlb to Beat Esuto and Mortgages.
Mosar to Loaa on ttrst Alortgsge at lowestrates.
lsvBsmsrrs made and Interest collected with,

out expense to the lender.
WALTER M. FRANKUN,

Attornev-at-law- .
Trust Officer for Lancaster County.

No. IS) East King St., Lancaster, Pa.
Jan IS UdSAw

VLIITUIMU.

JTOW RKADY 1

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our New SPBINU
STOCK In Beady-Mad- e Suits. Our Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We bare taken special care to irt upgnodand
Attractive suits for fe arKINO TBADE, andwe feel satlsBedo.r efforts have beensueosss-fu- l.

Call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

la Stocked with all the Newest Novelties laSuitings, which we will Make to Order In the
Best Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGEE & SUTTOS,

Tailors sad Clothiers,

NO. 24 OBNTBB BQUAJUa,

LAjTOABTBB. PA.
'arzjrjM ajtb zjovous.

29 --GOTO- 29
Rcigirt's Old line Store

SHfMmAailio&rleadlrMda
Zk'fi?rL&?E2ZS; aanSAaal

MBtS. . .. . w. ..Hnm U "rir r, VJlPIWHW Vf MB (IOMWH muWMMmm.boot .wiiw viw.iy- i- mm

Oranre Wine, the anest la Use asjfcei.
A tall Una of Brandy, Whisky. Ins ana Bams.
SsJBtermla Claret and White Wine, of Napa
Isy.ca-Uet-- ia.

H. E. 8laynr.aker.AST- -
BO. BAST BINS BTm LANCASTEB. PA

rmorotAU.
OTIOB TO BRIDUE-BUILDKB- 8,N(

Pronasals will be received at the offlee of the
Coanty commissioner., Lancaster, Pa. unUl
boob. Tuesday, March . 18SI, for rebuilding the
County Bridge, over Feqnee Creek, near Us
mouth. The old bridge has been pushed np
sueasaaad Is lodged la the dam above the
bridge site, Tbe inasmry must be repairedtat us superstructure rebuilt In its original

veaMvcwrBu3.jiHrBiam.us maienaiea- -
oaanarts oltha old biMn .which sn Al- -- - - -sy- - : --iTTrT-ier as I ww musts or aii snaiaruu to De aster-tersttae- d

by the County Commissioners or their
steal Tto Cosasise-ane- rs reserve the right to
leltetaavoraliblda

sjuu as. aa i aat.
nJMtW-- V
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